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TFST NEGROES WORTH
IN NORTHERN INDUSTRY

'I he Next Five Years Will Determine
Between Him and Foreign Born.

(From the New York World.)
"Industrial tests between the negro

iind the fore'gn-born were reported
yesterday to the eigth annual conventionof the National Association of
Corporate Scnools, in session at the
Waldrof-Astoria. J. E. Bans, of the
American Bridge company, in making
the report, .-.aid the war had brought
the negro into northern industry, apparently,to stay, if accorded fair
treatment and a fair measure of
equal opportunity. The next five
years will determine whether the industriesof the north prefer the negro
to the less desirable to the foreigners.
"Encouragement of naturalization,"

the report said, "is now in order as

part of company relation to foreignbornemployes. Some would discriminateagainst employment of aliens,
and others question the expediency
f.f their promotion in position. The
fringing of a foreign-born man, by
education and fair treatment, ' a that

zenship is surely a better process in
Americanization than any result
which conies fiom unfair discriminationin employment. An alien-born
who does not care ever to become a

citizen is of doubtful value and safety
in America at all.
"We are in need of a general textbookin English for the foreign-born

and negro; no satisfactory book has
yet been published. An additional
pamphlet for school use should be
prepared by each company dealing
with management machinery, equipment,raw material, process and
products. Appropriate books are
reeded also in civics, arithmetic and
elementary economics. These special
subjects, pertaining directly to the industry,should always be taught by
experienced employes, well acquainted
with the principles and practices of
the company and infused with the,
spirt of understanding and loyalty
toward it.
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"Would it not be well if this part ir
our city school management was more
often in charge of men of industria
knowledge and experience, inclined tc
and appreciating the value of Ameri
canization ?"

ORDERS FOR ENCAMPMENT

Fifteen-Day Summer Camp at Mouni
Pleasant

Columbia, June 1)..Special: Order:
were today issued by the adjutanl
general for the sixteen-day summei

camp to be held at Mount Pleasant
near Charleston, June lf>-29, if th<
South Carolina National Guard. Th<
companies ordered to prepare for th<
guard encampment are "A," of Char
leston; "B," of Charleston; "C," oi
Greenville; "E," of Union, and "F,'
of Spartanburg.
The guardsmen are ordered to leav<

their homes in time to reach Mouni
Pleasant on the afternoon on the 14th
Full field equipment will be used ant

the men will wear khaki uniforms. II
is expected that several hundred civiliansoldiers will take part in this
half-month of intensive militarj
training. W. J. C.

Loose legged Mexican boots of sofl
tan leather are * corret accompani
ment of the sport costume.
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highways has been built. Such countieswill be Visited by the state highwayengineer, who will say whether
of not the condition of the roads under
consideration warrants assuming responsibilityfor maintenance. If he decidesthe road has been constructed,
he will tell that county the state will
assume respoiisibilty for maintenance.
And when the state takes a road over
for maintenance, it should mean

maintenance; that is, constant and
systematic cnrc of that road every
day in the year.
Now just vhat method is to be followedand what that sort of maintenanceis going to cost per mile, p«i!j

year is not know^i. In this connection
South Carolina is assuming the most
difficult task possible with road work;
but it can be done. Once the state
takes over a road for maintenance it
should mean that that road will never
have to be rebuilt, unless the volume
of traffic on it is too great for the

i character of the surface, All of us
! have seen roads built in South CaroIlina, but none maintained.
) In counties that have not completed

ctofn \rc tV>n onti\m<\Kila 4- «»
uvuw wnv autuuiuuiiv i« .\

may bo used for construction until the
roads are built and ready for maintenance.
Of course, we all know that in the

t development of a state system of
roads, bridge problems of the most
costly nature confront South Caro5lina. Realizing this the State Highway©Commission set aside, thre
years ago, 20 per cent of the $4,000,'000 coming to the State from federal

! aid as a bridge fund" and out of this
it has made apportionments to the

' principal bridge building projects in
the state. The building of these

, bridges is going to bring about the
most marked change in the economic
and social conditions of the state.
Their construction will mark the be^ginning of the real development of

| South Carolina.
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OSBORNE DECLINES

TO BE CANDIDATE
Will Not Offer Again for Comptroller

General

iiui, li. u.'-uorne, comptroller (fi-neral,will not be a candidate in the
campaign this summer to succed himself.This announcement will bring
keen regret to many people of the
state, who know Mr. Osborne to be
cne of the most capable young men
u ho ever held the office. The duties
of this office are so exacting that no
side lines can be carried, and the salaryis such that Mr. Osborne emphasizesthat he can not support his
family and Lear the expenses of a
statewide canvass for the office every
two years.

During his administration Mr. Osbornehas "ot been merely content
with seeing that the duties of the officewere properly conducted by his
assistants. He brought together a

group of capable and energetic workersand besides gave himself unremittinglyto the tasks imposed. In additionto a careful administration of
the state's business, he sought earn#

<

, DO IT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

(Editor's Note.Good roads is one
of the foremost needs of South Carolina.It is also one of its gravest pro.
blems because of the cost involved. In
order that the readers of the Union
Times may nave an understanding of
the present status of road building,
the following article has been written
by a member of the State Highway
Commission.)

By Charles O. Hearon
No matter what problem you may

set out to consider in connection with
the development of the state of South
Carolina, you do not go very far until
you some to face with the question
of roads. Wa must have them.
Here is the situation. The motor

driven vehicic is here for operation,
and we have not tracks to operate it
over efficienly of economically. The
present state highway law is, to put
it briefly, a measure designed to hold
what we have, in the way of roads
built and to keep traffic moving. A
community in this day and time can
no more afford to have the road leadinginto it break down, than it can affordto have its railway connection
cut, for bus:ness is moving over the
highway just as it is moving over the
railroad.
We are moving business over the

roads, but at an awful cost. We have
the business.and South Carolina Is
v. going concern, capable of developing
a great deal more business.we must
handle it economically and the highwaysare essential.
The present state highway measure

is a long step in the right direction.
First it establishes a State highawy
system. It leaves road construction
to the counties, but places responsibilityfor maintenance of state roads
on the State Highway Commission.
The State Highway Commission has
the automobile tax, and holds 80 per
cent to be spent in the county in which
it is collected, upon construction and
maintenance of the state highways
in that county.
There are counties in this state in

which considerable mileage of state
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estly to improve methods and eflect a

county standard. He is now directing
p. force of expert accountants in ex-1
amining county officers' books, for
which provision was made at the last'
session of Ihe general assembly. Hej
also labored with unflagging zeal untilthe opening of the fiscal year was

changed from January 1 to July 1. In
announcing this decision not to be a
candidate this summer, Mr. Osborne
said:

"It is with the deepest of feeling
and regret that I find it necessary to
announce I will not be a candidate to
succeed myself as comptroller general
of South Carolina. The duties of the
office are ind?cd interesting and the
associations most pleasant. The honor
if appreaciatcd but combined with the
inadequate salary attached, which the
last general assembly refused to increase,is foqnd to be utterly impos- Jsible to support oneself upon. Having
no income from other sources I find
myself forced to retire and seek a
more fruitful means of livelihood. As
previously stated I exceedingly regret
the necessity of this action but there
appears to be no other course open to
me.".The State.

SOTHERN WILL RUN SPECIAL
LIVE STOCK TRAINS

Atlanta, Ga., June 9..Two fast
special live stock trains to run every
day in the year from Atlanta and
Chattanooga to Potomac Yards, Va.,
with connecting service from Danville
to Richmond, have just been establishedby the Southern Railway System
to provide for the constantly increasingtraffic in live stock and other perishablesmoving from the South to
Eeasten markets and Virginia feeding
grounds.
How this traffic has grown is indicatedby the fact that this service

was first established in 1912 to run
once a week to serve a limited territoryin East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina during the fall
months. The territory was graudally
widened and in 1916 the service was
made daily during the fall months.
Now the entire South is to be servcvedthrough the trains starting
from Atlanta and Chattanooga and
the trains are to run throughout the
year.' They will handle only live
stock and box cars containing high
class through freight and will be mov-
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Including the time for feeding and
resting at Spencer, these trains providea schedule of 52 hours from Atlantato Potomac Yards and 61 hours
from Chattanooga to Potomac Yards,
as follows:
Leave Chattanooge 8 A. M. (CentralTime), Knoxville 4 P. M. Asheville4:30 A. M. arrive Spencer 1:30

P. M.
Leave Atlanta 5 P. M, (Central

Time), Greenville 5:30 A. M, arrive
Spencer 3:30 P. M.
Leave Spencer 11:20 P. M, Danville

5:30 A. M, Monroe 11 A. M, arrive
Potomac Ya:ds 10 P. M, (Eastern
Time).

Leave Danville 5:30 A. M, (Eastern
Time), arrive Richmond 2:30 P. M,
(Eastern Time).

HOOVER SUPPORTER
SWITCHING TO COX

Columbus, O., June 9.According
to information reaching the presidentialcampaign headquarters of
Governor James M. Cox of Ohio, formerDemocratic supporters of HerbertHoover in many parts of the
country are switching to Cox.

Attention is called to newspaper
dispatches from the states of Washingtonand Colorado to this effect,
supported by editorial comment in
Republican pr.pers of California, and
further by a communication from H.
M. McDonald, prominent Los Angeles
Calif., business and real estate man
and Democratis leader of that state.

In a letter to E. II. Moore, manager
of Cox's campaign, Mr. McDonald
said:
"With Mr. Hoover eliminating himselfas a Democratic candidate. I find

that Hoover supporters in the Pacific
coasts states arc swinging toward
Governor Cox Many Hoover Clubs
had been formed in this section of the
country, especially in California and
Washington, including Democrats
who looked upon Hoover as being best
fitted for the presidency by reason of
his vast business experience.
"When Hoover announced himself

Republican, with the further statementthat he would not accept the
Democratic nomination, Democratic
members of Hoover Clubs and men of
like sentiments turned toward GovernorCox as the Democratic candidate
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measuring up to the needs of the
hour from the standpoint of pratical
training, direction of large business
enterprises, and demonstrated ablity
to manage public affairs on a businessbase. Publisher of two large
daily papers with other business connections.Onvernnn Pnv nhtoinmi u

training which manifestly has enabled
him to manage state affairs on the
same prompt, efficient manner in
whic he has handled his private affairs."

Cox, in his public life has shown
capabilities to untangle complicating
situations quickly, find a solution and
set remedial means in operation withoutdelay. This is the business man's
way. It is this sort of ability the
nation needs in its highest offiice duringthe reconstruction period.

BEAUTY MORE THAN
SKIN DEEP

There is an old saying that beauty
is only skin deep. That may be so
with those who get their beauty out
of a box but not the genuine sort.
Beauty is really only another word
for good health and no woman who is
bilious and constipated can reasonablyhope to be beautiful. Chamberlain'sTablets will correct these disorders,then with proper diet and exercisethere is no reason why young
wcmen with regular features may not
hope to be beautiful.

For Sale!
One very desirable buildinerlot on South Mountain
Street. Plenty of depth
and width for handsom
new home. Lot is part of
F. A. Rice estate, and lies
between lot of L. L. Wagnonand Mrs. Sudie Edwards.
For terms ' orice see

Lewis M. Rice
At Times Office. m


